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凋亡等许多细胞进程。Arx (Aristaless-related homeobox protein) 蛋白作为
paired-like 型同源异型转录因子，主要在前脑、胰腺、睾丸和肌肉的发育中发挥
重要作用。ARX 基因的突变与 X 染色体连锁的智力障碍、无脑回畸形以及小鼠
的低血糖密切相关。 
本课题组的前期研究不仅确定了 Arx 的两个核定位信号 (NLSs)，分别为位
于氨基酸 82-89 的 NLS1 和位于氨基酸 327-388 的 NLS2，还发现内源 Arx 在小
鼠成肌细胞 C2C12 分化过程中存在出核现象。Arx 可以通过其亚细胞定位来调
节下游 SIX1 基因的表达，从而调控成肌细胞的分化。我们推测 Arx 的核质定位
及转录抑制活性可能与其翻译后修饰有关。为了证实这一猜想，本研究通过 CIAP
实验，且利用蛋白磷酸酶抑制剂 Calyculin A 证明了 Arx 蛋白在正常生理状态下
存在磷酸化修饰，其在体内处于磷酸化与去磷酸化的可逆动态平衡状态。其次我
























Phosphorylation is an important post-translational modification of proteins, 
which is a reversible process that is mediated by kinases and phosphatases. As a 
molecular switch, phosphorylation plays essential roles in nearly every aspect of cell 
life including signalling pathways and cellular processes that mediate metabolism, 
transcription, cell-cycle progression, differentiation, cytoskeleton arrangement, 
apoptosis, intercellular communication, and immunological functions. Homeoproteins 
are important transcription factors containing homeodomain which controls many 
cellular processes including cell proliferation, differentiation and apoptosis. Arx, as 
one of the paired-like homeoproteins, was found to play crucial roles in the 
development of the forebrain, pancreas, testis and skeletal muscle. Mutations in the 
ARX gene are closely associated with X-linked intellectual disability, lissencephaly, as 
well as hypoglycemia in mice. 
Previous studies have not only shown that Arx has two functional nuclear 
localizaiton signals (NLSs), NLS1 is located at amino acid 82-89, and NLS2 at 
327-388, but also that endogenous Arx localizes in the nucleus in undifferentiated 
C2C12 and relocates to the cytoplasm when C2C12 differentiated. In addition, we 
also found that Arx can regulate the expression of SIX1 gene by changing its 
subcellular localization, and then affects the differentiation of myoblast. Then we 
hypothesized that the nuclear-cytoplasmic localization of Arx and its transcriptional 
activity may be related to its post-translational modification. Through treating the 
protein or cells with CIAP or the phosphatase inhibitor, Calyculin A, we draw a 
conclusion that Arx is a phosphorylated protein, which is in reversible and dynamic 
equilibrium between phosphorylation and dephosphorylation in vivo. Besides, by the 
use of bioinformatics and proteomics methods, we screen for the phosphorylation 
sites of Arx then finally obtain four highly conserved ones: S18, Y89, S173 and S488. 
To determine whether the four phosphorylation sites of Arx have any function on its 
sub-cellular localization and its transcriptional activity, we mutated these positions to 














phosphorylation respectively, and do not find out any obvious differences compared 
to the wild type Arx. This may suggest that these four phosphorylation sites are not 
the primary regulatory sites on Arx. Our research first propose several Arx protein 
phosphorylation sites, and preliminaryly explore their funtions. 
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图 1. 蛋白质磷酸化修饰过程 



































表 1 磷酸化位点预测工具 
Table 1 Tools for phosphorylation site prediction 
名称 网址 
NetPhos 2.0 Server http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetPhos/ 
NetPhosK 1.0 Server http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetPhosK/ 
Prosite http://prosite.expasy.org/ 
In Silico Kinase Specificity 
Prediction (IKSP) Services 
http://www.kinexus.ca/ourServices/substrate_profilin
g/substrate_profiling/kinase_specificity.html 
Human Protein Reference 
Database 
http://www.hprd.org/PhosphoMotif_finder 
Phospho. ELM http://phospho.elm.eu.org/links.html 
KinasePhos http://kinasephos.mbc.nctu.edu.tw/index.php 
Prediction of PK-Specific 
Phosphorylation Site (PPSP) 
http://ppsp.biocuckoo.org/ 
Musite http://musite.sourceforge.net/ 






























图 2. 基于质谱的蛋白质组学实验基本过程 
Figure 2. Generic process mass spectrometry (MS)-based proteomics experiment 









































目前，世界上有许多抗体公司 (如 Cell Signaling Technology) 提供各种商品
化的针对不同氨基酸残基的特异性磷酸化抗体，主要有丝氨酸/苏氨酸和酪氨酸
磷酸化抗体。2006年哈佛医学院的 Jiri Kalabis 等利用丝氨酸/苏氨酸磷酸化抗体
检测了 ITF (intestinal trefoil factor) 刺激下，人类结肠癌细胞系中蛋白质的磷酸化
状态，证明了 p65和 Vangl1 蛋白是丝氨酸/苏氨酸磷酸化蛋白[10]。 
(2) Phos-tag技术 
2002 年，日本广岛大学医药功能科学实验室 Koike 教授团队报道了一种双




目前 Phos-tag 已经广泛应用于蛋白质磷酸化的检验。北京大学的 Zhige Wu
等利用 Phos-tag 技术证明了人类的 Crm1 蛋白上的 Ser391 位点在细胞有丝分裂























蛋白质组的的磷酸化情况。2009年，Laura Orsatti 等利用 Pro-Q Diamond染料来
监测蛋白磷酸酶 PRL-3 的可能底物的磷酸化状态的变化[16]。同年，Abdenour 
Soufi等通过 Pro-Q Diamond 染料在聚丙烯酰胺凝胶上识别到磷酸化的蛋白条

















同源异型盒 (homeobox) 是一段约 180 bp的保守的 DNA序列，是同源异型
基因的重要组成部分。同源异型基因在动物、真菌和植物等几乎所用真核生物形
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